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CONNEXUS RECEIVES NATIONAL RECOGNITION FOR BEST-IN-CLASS
TEEN CHECKING, PERSONAL LOANS, AND SHARE CERTIFICATE RATES
Wausau, Wis. (March 8, 2022) – Connexus Credit Union was recognized last month by Forbes Advisor, Business
Insider, and NerdWallet with Best of 2022 titles across four categories.
Both Forbes Advisor and Business Insider named Connexus’ Teen Checking as a Best Teen Checking Account
of 2022 with the latter noting, “In addition to having zero monthly service fees and no minimum opening deposit,
Connexus offers a competitive interest rate on its teen checking account. This is a unique perk not offered at
many institutions.”
Business Insider also awarded Connexus two other titles: Best Credit Union for Personal Loans of February 2022
and Best Credit Union of February 2022 overall. In its review, Business Insider highlighted the high yield rates of
Connexus’ Xtraordinary Checking Account and the most competitive APR for Personal Loans of all the lenders
featured on the Best of 2022 list.
Lastly, personal finance site NerdWallet recognized Connexus on its list of 12 Best CD Rates for February 2022,
calling out the competitive yields of its share certificates.
To date, Connexus has earned over 15 accolades on national Best of 2022 lists published by a variety of highly
regarded personal finance and financial education websites. For more details on individual accolades, please visit
the company’s Media Center.

###
About Connexus Credit Union – Serving more than 419,000 members across all 50 states, Connexus is a member-focused
cooperative with over $4.3 billion in assets. Connexus is proud to provide high yields for checking accounts and deposit
products, as well as an industry-leading Digital Banking experience and competitive rates for personal, home, and auto loans.
The Wausau, WI-based credit union has been nationally recognized for excellence by Forbes, CNN Money, NerdWallet,
Kiplinger, and Bankrate.com. Connexus is committed to being a nationally relevant, trusted credit union, providing exceptional
experiences and fostering prosperity for those it serves.

